
Bonnie J. Loynachan Estate Auction
Friday Evening, April 20 – 5:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 21 – 10:00 a.m.
Sunday, April 22 – 10:00 a.m.

EvEnt CEntEr, 404 WEst PlEasant or Bus HWy 92/5, KnoxvillE, ia
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.

auctioneers note: Bonnie loved to attend auctions & purchased many, many collectible items throughout her lifetime. this auction 
has an extensive quantity of highly collectible pieces. you will not want to miss this one! Please see pictures on the website.

selling Friday april 20 – 5 p.m:  Approximately 150 quality collector dolls along with doll house and accessories.

selling saturday, april 21 – 10 a.m:  Huge collection of antique glassware and quality collectibles. Real Estate sells at 2pm. 

selling sunday, april 22 – 10 a.m: Quality Collectibles, household and antique furniture.
antiques – Collectibles 

Sev ornate oak wood chairs w/velvet upholstery, antique oak ornate side table, ornate mantel clock, Sessions mantel clock, lg lighted hutch, sev lighted display 
cabinets, antique oak infant high chair, small roll top desk w/drawers, sev oak chairs, cane seat chair, sewing cabinet, antique glide rocker w/velvet blue 
padding, washstand, Edison crank victrola, pine jelly cupboard, dining room table, formica kitchen table, wall shelves, metal chimney cupboard w/shelves, retro 
cabinet w/glass doors, bedroom furniture including mattress & frame, primitive shelves, white side table, antique side table w/glass ball feet, antique infant 
wicker stroller,  Pink living room furniture including sofa & chair, standing jewelry cabinet, stereo cabinet, sev rockers, foot stool, retro purple sofa, retro 50’s 
TV, antique oak bookshelf, sev sets of silverware in cases, Browe egg scale, miniature doll dresser, primitive doll trunk, antique doll buggy, coffee grinder, wood 
planes, numerous brass pcs, Victorian metal framed mirror, antique gesso framed mirror, sad irons, cast iron toys including team of horses & wagon, buggy & 
horse, sev small ice wagons w/horse, skillets, various vtg pictures including Pinkie & Blueboy, domed silhouette pictures, vtg frames including swing frames, 
shaving mugs/brushes, advertising tins, numerous oil lamps, hanky box, statues, sewing items including baskets, vtg sewing advertising pcs, linens including 
embroidered pillowcases, cutter quilts, jars buttons, baby doll beds, metal Knoxville National Bank advertising bank, vtg Bell & Howell projector, lg tapestry w/ 
deer, figurines, some costume jewelry, vintage books, lg spoon collection, silver pcs including serving set, pickle dish, plus many more items.

Glassware
Antique Victorian hanging light, Large Cranberry coin dot pole lamp, Cranberry coin dot table lamp, Aladdin table lamps, sev Gone with the wind lamps, lg asst 
of pink depression dishes in various patterns & pcs, lg asst of moonstone glassware, retro drinking glasses, boopie glasses, ruby red vase, ruby red fairy lamp, 
forest green glassware, milk glass cake plate, vases, candy dishes etc, sev clear glass decorative cake plates, ice buckets including some w/matching glasses, sev 
pitchers, bowls, lg asst Fire King jadite dishes, hobnail milk glass pcs, basket collection including Fenton silvercrest, blue hobnail, white hobnail, green, pink, 
yellow, clear, etched etc, carnival glassware in various colors & patterns, compotes, covered candy dishes, plus much, much more. 

Pottery & Porcelain
Lg asst of decorative plates including Bavaria, Austria, Noritake, Nippon & more, yellow ware bowls, bean pots, spongeware pitcher, lg asst of plates, cups, 
saucers, bowls etc, cookie jars, huge collection ironstone tea leaf dishes, Lefton Christmas pcs, creamer & sugar sets, master sugar bowls, serving bowls, Hull 
pottery, chocolate pots, coffeepots, lemonade set, childrens dishes, lady’s head vase, wash basin pitcher & bowl, some Fiestaware, miniature vases & baskets, 
cup & saucer collection, dragonware pcs, covered trinket boxes, hair receivers, miniature plates, finger bowls, plus many, many more pcs to numerous to list 
individually. This is a HUGE collection gathered over many years. 

Household
Usual household items to include dishes, pots, pans, silverware, kitchen utensils, towels, linens, drinking glasses, decorative wall hangings, art. flowers/plants, 
table lamps, books, flower pots & vases, yard equipment plus other usual household items too numerous to mention.
 

see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find us on Facebook at van Donsler auction Company

Call rick or Joy 641-842-3055


